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DRIVING DILKE DELIRIOUS ,

Sir Oharlrs Roasted In the Crawford Di-

vorce

¬

Proceedings Yesterday ,

MATTHEWS MAKES HIM MAD.-

A

.

Sensational Day oth lit Evidence
and HiiinniliiK Up Tlio Marl-

bufonch
-

Crush Tlio Great
TutuMiuy.-

it

.

The Crawford Hcandnt.
LONDON , July !M. [New York Herald

Cable. Special to the HII: : . ] Theio was
y nn air In the Dllke-Crawfoid court ronm this

morning which Indicated that something un-

usual
¬

had happened. Mrs. Crawfoid for the
lirst tlmo woru the look of nn affrighted ring
dove. Humiliation was depleted In every
lineament of Dllku's countenance. All the
counsel looked flurried. Mrs. Kogcrson's
eyes gave furious glances above her very
whllu fnce.aiiil Crawford's shoulders appeared
bent with new caius. Thu altercation ntmos-

phoru
-

grew heavier wbun Queen's Counsel
Mnthcws called CapU Foster to the witness
box , where hu stood defiantly , scarcely heed-

ing
¬

thu woids which admlnlsteied thu oath.
Without

A NOTP. OP roMPfNCTION-
in his voice he at once admitted his atten-
tions to Mrs. Crawford and Ids taking her to-

an assignation luusc while ungaxeit to Ids
present wife. When asked , "Did Mrs-
.Kogerson

.

encourage jour attentions to the
lady ?" hu aiigilly and loudly answered
"Yes. " fulily blazing his eyes at her. Nuxt
these Waxing visuals were transferred to Sir
Charles us thu following questions and
answers came fast and emphatic :

"How came you to bo in her house ?"
"Shu specially asked mu to comu there at a

certain hour that day In order that I iiiluht on
her account , personally castigate Sir Charles
Dllkoltleould. "

Here thu baronet looked as If about to faint.-
"Did

.

shu glvu you any reason ?"
"Shu told mu ho had foully slandered her

by saying she had been his mistress."
MI : niAiu.r.s A cowAitn.-

"Did
.

you see Sir Charles DllkuV"-
"Yes. . I did not see him In thu house.-

Mrs.
.

. Itotrurson would not allow me. Shu-

tola mu he wns on thu stairs. I went down
and overtook him at the bottom.
1 said : 'Sir Charles Dllku , I believe. '
Hesald : 'Yes. ' Isaid : 'I wish to tell you.
You nro a scoundrel and liar. ' Sir Charles
Dllke said : 'And 1 am afraid you must add ,

a coward , loo. I understand you are agentlu-
man , and you would not wish to hazard my
political reputation. ' "

"Tell.mu what Sir Charles Dilku said about
the word coward. "

"When I said ho was a scoundrel and liar ,

he added : 'I am afraid you must add a cow-

ard
¬

, too. ' These were his words. Theyniadu-
a great impression upon mu. I used thu word
scoundrel twlcu during this colloquy. "

Sir James Hanncn several limes looked as-

if about to slap Foster.wlillo Sir Chutles Uus-

tiell

-

, like a true Irishman in an Impending
row , put on an air of excitement as hu laid
his hand on his client's ( Dilku's ) arm.-

A
.

OllKAT SUMMATION.

Hero all the reporters simultaneously
jotted down the word "sensation. " They
madu faster jots when Mrs. Itogerson , as she
was beckoned to , madu her especial spring to-

ward
¬

Hie wltness.box. In a thick voice , but
volubly , she answered thu questions , in-

deed
¬

fairly roaring her replies-
."I

.

never asked Foster to defend mo from
Sir Charles. Most unexpectedly to mu the
drawing room door opened while Sir Charles
wns callliu: and the footman announced tlio-

captain. . Knowing the terms upon which they
went , and as I did not wish them to have any
scenes in my house , I said : 'Show Captain
Foster Into the dining room. ' 1 heard Cap-
tain

¬

Foster msli nast thu door and go down
the public stairs. Hu left my frontdoor open
and 1 heard him speaking In thu hall. I went
half way down thu staircase and put up my
hands and said : 'Surely this Is not the place
for two gentlemen to quarrel. ' Sir Charles
Dllku took off his hat and said : 'You may
think liow sorry 1 am that this should have
occurred In your house. ' "

Next the duel became triangular when
Dllke , ns excited as tlio othortwocombatants ,

entered thu box and the court-crier took uu
the position of a man

IIK.UJV TO Kiur: TUB I-KACI: .

As Mrs. Itogerson had contradicted tlio cap-
tain

¬

, so now Dllko seemed to bo contradict-
ing

¬

both. The measure of his testimony was
"Nothing was said about Mrs. Hogerson's
character , and ns to my usu of the word cow-
nrd

-
it applied to him for nUurcatlng in a-

lady's house. " Hut the legal thundercloud
bad burst and the spectator could feel that
thu cool September had succeeded the torrid
July, yet not for long. Queon's Counsel
Matthews had not been lonv' summing up
when , at an allusion to Dilku's silence at thu-
lirst hearing of the case , Sir Charles Itusscll
hurriedly and

SOMEWHAT ANCJUII.Y AHOSK
and addressed the court. Hut no had merely
uttered ' 'My Lord ! " when Sir James sternly
waved him down , saying "I cannot allow
any interferruneu , These are only argu-
nioiits

-
" to the Jury. " Only a few moments

later the counsel continued In a strain moro
Impassioned , perhaps , because of thu inter-
ruption

¬

, "you have had under oath Mrs.
Crawford in thu first casu , In a story of ux-
tniordlnary

-

detail branching inio ramified
facts ,

flniSTMNfl WITH DATES
and circumstances , upon uvory onu of which ,
ir her story was false , bhu is open to contra ¬

diction. It was full of the dutallu of those
brutal Interviews. Was there uver such a
story of adultery ? Thu details jilted In a ro-
ninikublc

-
manner und were confirmed. Could

they conserve any motive for such absolute
falsification as Dllko would have you bo-
lluvu

-

? Think of thu sliamo of thu story.
Think

ofA
WOMAN Ol' OENT1.E IIIHTU

and surioundlngs , telling a crowded court
and , through thu press , the whole country , de-
tails

-

about herself , with the Imminent risk of-
having to take her trial for perjury in thu
central criminal court. After she loft her
husband's house , she went to Mrs. Ashton-
Dllke , who proved a kind , affectionate sister ,
Why did Sir Charles

(10 IN HOT HA8TI-
to get Mrs , Crawford to sign n retraction nnd
try to suppress tlio whole scandal about him
self. Ho wns not unused to gettln < persons
to sign redactions , ni U proved by the evi-
dence of Mary Ann Cray , his old housemaid.-
Tlio

.
person to whom Sir Charles ought to

have k'ouo wns Dm husband and said
THIS IS A VH.B CONSI'lltACV ,

Lot us lay our heads together to defeat It-

.Tl'cn
.

there was the olfor of money , which
Mrs. Ashton Dllke repudiated. This was the
firs ? spontaneous aet ot this Injured man. "

Hero the orator paused and looked men-
nelugly

-
at blr Charles Dllke , who , wringing

Ids bands nud evidently laboring under great
cxcltcuicut , sala in ;

" .No. "
"No." said Mathews , still scannlnc him ,

"It Is uot customary for counsel to be Inter-
rupt ; d in his add ) ess"-

Jiauucu

"sir.Kxci : MUST in : onsmtVF.u. "
Sir Charles (rising )

"My lord- ¬
Sir James Hanncn , sternly
"Sit down , Sir Charles Dllke. Silence

nust bo observed. If you have any sugccs.-
Ions

-

to make they must bo made to Sir Wat-
er

¬

Plnlllmorc. ' on can best leave the mat-
ter

¬

to him , as you have hitherto done. "
Sir Charles Dllke (still standing and again

wringing his hands )

"IT IS FAI.SK , IT IS WltOXO. "
Ho llien sat down and excitedly said n few

hurried words 1 to Phllllmure , who took
no notice whatever of him , and ho nervously
lapped on the table In front of him. It was
some tlmo bjtoro ho resumed his
: omposuro when ho chatted a short time to
Ills solicitor. Tills second Interruption In-

spired
¬

Muthuws to renewed oratory. Ills
methods of ejaculation and finish would re-

mind
¬

thu eldest generation of Xuw Yorkers
of Ojfden Hoffman. The present generation
of Colonel ingersoll ,

nt'nsriNo INTO iNvr.cTivi :

jnsed on sound logic he continued : "Duringt-
hu first hearing when the confusions were
used , did not Sir Charles sit In court. If
what ho says now be true , he knew that the
court was bolng deceived by a lying confes-
sion

¬

and Invention from beginning to end ,

yet he remained silent. Hu knew , accord-
Ing

-
to his present story, that his friend ,

Crawford , an honorable mnn , was belliic
befooled and bejuggcd by his wife and ho sat
silent. This woman , whom ho now repre-
sented

¬

as
A OU1I.TY WOMAN

conspiring against him to blacken his name ,
was triumphant. He was getting the divorce
shu wanted and Sir Charles Dllko sat silent.
This woman confessed that ho had not
merely committed adultery with her-
.It

.

was ndullry with the wife of ono friend
and the da lighter of another. Coarse , brutal
adultery , unredeemed by any fueling of affec-
tion

¬

, of love , and more befitting a beast than
n man. Ho heard himself'farther charged
with taking this woman ami-

1'UTTINO IIKIt IN I1BD

with a prostitute in a French brothel , and ho
still sat sllcnU" At this point Sir Charles'
face fairly carried homicidal looks. With
agitated hands he had unconsciously dlshov-
lllcd

-

his halrand ills eyeballs seemed to bu
enlarging , Ids face and attitude weru subjects
for a painter wishing a model for a wild man.-

TIir.N
.

Mil. MATIIHW.S Itr.RUMW )

"Gentlemen , as this Is a palntul subject
this ease has proved It to be a painful sub-
ject

¬

but I pray your attention to tills : That
as Sir Charles Dilko could not deny these,
statements truly , ho was compelled to deny
thustatempnts falsely rather thin leave them
uiicontradlctcd. This seems to me 0110 fact
of great importance and ono upon which
your verdict of the issue will turn. "

During his speech of four hours the orator
took up seriatim the eorr.iboratlous ot the
wife's confessions and wove thorn into '

A sTitoxa PAIIIHC.
Ills allusions to the absence of Fanny be-

en
¬

mo intensely dramatic at ono time , when
ho exclaimed , ' Where is she';" ' and paused to
look into spacu. His utterances and looks
were thosu of a great actor performing Mac ¬

beth and looking for the ghost of lianquo.
yet Implied Dllko's terror lust Fanny should
come , and expressed whatever the jurors'
gaze seemed to show , "Her absence Is confes-
sion.

¬

." With inliuitu sarcasm Mr. Matthews
asked : "Could they not have paid Fanny the
bare compliment of a subpimia , that she
might have saved her honor , if she could , for
the sake of h > r husband ?" Thou the
counsel proceeded In detail to paint

THU SI.OANU STIIERT OltGlKS.
" 1 cannot conceive of aiiy man , however

depraved , performing this with the veriest
strumpet of thu slums. The man who could
put n woman through such scenes has a terri-
ble

¬

responsibility. Tlio last spark of shame ,
modesty and self respect must have been
burnt off that young woman's hcait at the
time she was In the bedroom with Fanny.
Who Is responsible ? Why , that man , who
has destroyed every womanly feeling and all
womanly shame. Ah , gentlemen , the ab-

sence
-

of Fanny , over whom Sir Charles Dllko
had control , fastens the guilt upon him."

At the passage pointing to the cowardly
baronet , another scene of his mental struggle
ensued , such as I Imvo previously described
Hut at this point Ills-

I'OBTIIY AND EI.OCJl'BNCB
Were distill bed by the prosaio adjournment
for luncheon. Cakes nnd ale seemed to make
everybody moru amiable when the court re-
assembled

¬

, and Mr. Matthews renewed his
speech. Ho made the strong point that
not only Lady Dilke , who swore
to nn alibi on the fatal day
at the luncheon party of Mr. and Mrs. ISavl
should have beun sworn , but those givers and
some oc the guests should have been sub ¬

poenaed. His peroration , solemn and touch-
ing

¬

, elicited slight applause , nnd at Its close
the jurors were stillI-

IEAMING WITH IKTRIIEST.
This wns almost Immediately lost when Sir

Walter Phllllmoru followed. Ho is dry , pre-
cise

¬

, hard nml tedious. As the afternoon
wore on the jury showed signs of
weariness , and Sir Charles Dilko's
face did not beam with satisfaction at the de-

fense
¬

of his conduct that was offered. Later
Sir James Hannun , whoso face Is not an
Index of the bust lumper, said : "Sir Walter ,
If you deslro to finish to-night t can wait n-

bit. . "
The hint wns tnken nnd the cnso will be

resumed In the morning , nnd thn verdict will
roach your lenders for Saturday morning ,

THE MAIUjIKWOUUlI CUUHII.-

Tlio
.

Hayal Hall , the (Juosts niul tlio
Toilets ol* tlio Ludlofl ,

LONOON , July 31. [ Now York Herald
Cablo.-Spcclal to the Ilni : . ] Wlillo the
queen Is cabinet-making at Oxford , several
members of the retiring cabinet are enjoying
themselves nt a ball nt the Mnilborough-
house.. To this the queen contributed her
"weather1' which favors Jan Immunso crowd.
Masses are In Pall Mall , St. James street ,
around the old palace and In the- park facing
one side of the residence of the future kliiL' .
Queen's weather , with bright moonlight
also , favors the royal garden , which Is lit up-
in a fairy-like manner , with a mluatiiro
lamps of many shapes and ulljhues.and really
rival the moon-beams. The lamps sparkle
among the trees , shrubs and ( lowers like
rubles. Carpets cover all the nlloywnys and
paths , transforming the garden into nn open
drawing-room. Nearly ten thousand guests
Imvo entered the house , either from the en-
trance

¬

In Pall Mall , or froai the park-
.MAitLuonoroii

.

HOUSK-
.is

.

a large squnro mansion of red brink- , almost
as unpretentious ns the old Now York hotel
nt Washington place. The guests began to-

nnivo nt 10 o'clock. The ladles enter
through porches to their toilet rooms on the
Kamo floor , whore abound mnlds , pin-
cushions

¬

, needle-books and powder pulls. A-

fuw pentkmen bring overcoats. All wear
levee 3ress , but the el'oak rooms are cfowded.-

As
.

they nrrlvo from those preparatory
chamber ? the guests are passed nn toward a
largo square hall where the royal highnesses
receive ilium , Next they take a go-as-you-
please , or rather go-as-you-can , walk through
the various rtceptlon rooms or to thi grand
b.ill loom and Into the falry-llko garden , for
enjoying which the night air Is fortunately
w.irm. Very little furniture Is about and eti-
quette

¬

forbids any but surrciitltloiu seating

nw.ty from the garden chairs. At midnight
the outside throngs had disappeared , but
many of the masses seated In the park con-
tinued

¬

to enjoy the delightful music that , In
the still nluht , could be heard as far ns the
Buckingham palace on one side nnd the long
line of clubs on the other.-

AIIIY
.

nnr.ssr.s or Ttru.E ,

principally , of course , white , nnd of that fa-

vorite
¬

material point ( V esprit , picdomlnalcd
for debutantes and maidens. Matrons who
rend Iho Crawford case affect to-night bro-
cades

¬

In the pompadour pattern , or crepe dc-

chlcn or cut crystals glitturlne llku precious
stones or mother of pearl embroidery.

All the dresses after midnight , moro or
less , showed evidences of the crush Inside the
ballroom , or within the garden. T.in re-

freshment
¬

tent was wealthy In leu out of
compliment of tlic mercury of course. The
toilet of

Tim IMtlNCKSS 01' WAI.US ,
ng the hostess , was the lirst object of every
one's notice. She wore a very lovely dress
of pale blue Lyons vnlvct , an ovcrjupon-
of blue satin , veiled In r.repo , embroidered In
peat Is , and caught In the bodice was pastier
with embroidered crepe and tufts ot feathers ,

diamonds and pc.irl ornaments. Thu some-
what

¬

current uiiptcsant gossip that she pur-
posely

¬

unbecomingly arrayed her daughter
Louise was palpably contradicted to-night ,

for tliu hitter's dress was remarkable for Its
exquisite shade , just thu color of n blush
rose , the petticoat of tullu , one over the other
over n faille francalsc looped with a bouquet
of pink flowers shading from blush to scar
let. The bodlcu of satin broclic had a trim-
ming

¬

of .tulle and n bouquet du cOrssago of-

flowers. .

TIIK 1MHNCT.SS MAIIY OF TKCIC

presented a remarkable toilet which , while
It mlirht bo admired for Its beauty , was just
the color to make the wearer's figure appear
larger than It was. It was a shaded gray
velvet and satin brocade In polar gray
trimmed with flounces of line old point lace ,

looped with scarlet popples of silk and'
plush , with the foliage shaded green.-

To
.

differentiate , the other gorgeous toilets
would consume too much spacu In a cable
dispatch. Hut there may bo mentioned for
Its beauty a dress worn by a lady of the
French embassy. It was a white silver silk ,

petticoat in white silver tulle , with draperies
over faille , looped with white ostrich
aigrettes , bodice of white and silver brocade
trimmed to correspond. Also a dress of
mauve velvet and tulle , covered In with sil-

ver
¬

droops , looped with boqitets of mauve ,

lilac and pink roses , bodlco of mauve velvet
trimmed to match.-

TIIK
.

NOTICKAIII.I3 AMiiICAN T.ADir.S
were Mrs. and Miss Chamberlain , Miss
Mulilon Sands and .Mrs. White , wife of thu
secretary of the American legation. The lat-

ter
¬

wore a very pale pink crepe trimmed
with bunches of pink roses and moss green
ilbbons , and diamond ornaments in her hair.
Miss Chamberlain stood for a time. In the
loyal group wearing a simple skirt ol white
tulle with scarf and sash of pale blue velvet
and silk ; thu bodice , of pale bluu Lyons vel-

vet
¬

, was trimmed with a scarf. Some silver
thistles worn by many ladles were under-
stood

¬

to bo n quiet Gladstone battue , while
some dames ot Salisbury habitations wore ,

yet not ostentatiously , hairpins headed with
n primrose set In pearls.

Among the Americans present were also
Mrs. and Miss Beach Grant , Mrs John Les-
lie

¬

, Mrs. James Brown Potter , and Mr. and
Mrs. Wiuslow. The music was furnished by
the string band of thu Royal artillery.-

THU
.

( lUNTI.n.MEN
largely preponderated over the ladles , which
is not usual. After midnight a cool breeze
springing up increased the number of
dancers In the ball room , which was princi-
pally

¬

surrendered to young couples , while
tlio cldcrlcs , from dukes and marquis to
knight and messlucrs , haunted the garden ,

especially the largo tent. After nildnUht
the prince and princess cspeciallly mingled
with the guests In every part. Among the
diplomatic cuests , Minister Phclps looked
liku anything else than bothering his head
with preparing an agreement to submit to the
queen , embodying the American view of the
fishery question , which all the papers have
referred .

to.A

UOTl'KN CAIllNIST.

The Ottawa Government Kcolc With
Social KlUli.

OTTAWA , Out. , July 22. [Special Telegram
to tlio UKK. } Thu social as well as thu politi-
cal

¬

world hero Is ago ;; over thu.astounding
revelations of immoral practices by cabinet
ministers made by the conservative candi-
date

¬

for parliamentary honors in the Cham-
bly

-

district. The natural feeling of society
toward such men as members of the cabinet
is ono of disgust. Men who in such posi-
tions

¬

as these will carry immoral practices
with their female employes are hereafter to-

bo ostracised. It Is not alone rumor , but a re-

solute facts , which can bo proven in a court
of law , that there are men to-day occupying
hl'h; government positions who make It a
rule to abuse their stations In thu way Indi-
cated.

¬

. Men who should bu at their offices or-
at homo nave been found reveling
in houses of 111 repute. It was
only a few weeks ago that a woman
employed In thu agricultural department
attacked her husband , who was employed In
another department , because hu accused her
of improper conduct with onu of thu cabinet
ollicers. There was no mystery about Iho
quarrel , which took place In the corridor of
the parliament building before several wit ¬

nesses. Thu corruption existing In thu gov-
ernment

¬

building Is almost too scandalous for
belief. Husbands got employment bccausu-
of thulr wives , and youim girls got copying
for no bettor qualifications than their phy-
sical

¬

attraction. Ulllchils have of lute been
found with female employes under comprom-
ising

¬

circumstances , but the matter has been
hushed up. Of course there are many good
women In the government's employ, but the
number that are quite reverse, and are 1-
0talnednttho

-
Instance of luleiested cabinet

otllclals. Is distressing. A few good ones are
credited with bolng retained toscrcun othurs.

Not n ilnokny Trick.
LONDON , July33 i a. m. fNew York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to the HIK: ! The acci-
dent

¬

to Minting on tlio eve of the Ecllpso
stakes was the topic of the clubs last night-
.It

.
appears that after having a coed gallop

on Thursday U was soon discovered that,
Mlntlng's near fore leg bad failed. Com-

munication
¬

was made directly to the owner.
Sinister rumors were circulated , but the cer-
tificate

¬

of a veterinary surgeon dispelled these.
His certificate reads : "thereby certify that
i have examined Minting by request of It ,

Vyncr , Esq. Ho strained thu tendon on thn
near foreleg and Incapacitated himself for
running. " Many thousands of pounds nro
lost over the borso who. blnco the Two Thou-
sand

¬

Guineas and Grand Prix , has been the
leading favorite. Even yesterday , before the
accident was known , ,,00 to 100 was laid
several times. The leading favorite this
niornii ! : seems to bo Cenillgo and tit. Zorden ,

Tlio Chess Tourney.
LONDON , J.dy Si.1 , [ Xow York Herald

Cable Special to. the UKK. ] In the tenth
round , winch was played to-day , Llpschuto
was the only one of the Americans who
scored a vlctSry. lie has won his last three
games and U nuking a great effort to recover
the ground lost by two mishaps. It Is evi-

dent
¬

now that ho threw away the certnhity St
first or second position by over conndenco-
or carelessness. In to-day's games Guns-
berg defeated'Mackenzie In a king's gambit
aua has the 1 0, JUrd won on Ejang' gam ¬

bit ngnlnst Mortimer. Xuckcrloitdrcw wllh-
Mason. . Tnnbenliaus won n French game
against Haiiham. Hums also won n French
game with Pollock, while Llpsehutz won a-

lluy Lopez ngalnst against Schallop. lllack-
buriie

-

did not play. The scores are so close
that It Is Impossible to moro than
guess at the probable winners. It Is clear,

however, that Schallop. Pollock , Mason ,

llanham , IJIrd nnd Mbrtlmcr are not out of
the race , and that the next round will place
two more hors da combat and designate the
live prize bearers.-
l'l.AYiit9.

.
'

: . WON. LOST-

.lunsberg
.

( 7 I-

tTahculiaiH G .-

1Xukcrtort 0 3
Blackburn fiK 2K
Hums riJ} SX
Mackenzie & 0-

Llpsehutz r -tt-

Schallop 4 f-

iPollock .MK K
Mason vj)4) nj-

Haiiham
<

2 >$ OJ <
Hint '! .' * 7M-
Mortimer. . U 7

Mason has three adjourned games to finish-

.An

.

Atniricau L-nrty's Dentil.
LONDON , July !J2.Xow[ York Herald

Cable-Special to Iho UKK. ] The wifu of
Judge Joseph F. Daly , who was the daughter
of tlie Into Judge II. W. lioblnson , died yes ¬

terday. Judge. Daly will rclurn with the re-

mains
¬

by the on Sunday-

.TUUNKD

.

An Applies For Di-

vorce
¬

and Lauds tu Jail.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , July 22. Tlio prose-

cution
¬

of a husband for whipping his wite ,

nnd subsequent proceedings for divorce ,

ended In turning the tables on the plaintiff.
When Mr. Kugeiiu Itadluy was served with
thu summons to answer the complaint for di-
vorce

¬

, ho naively remarked that ' 'the lady
was also the wlfo of Kilns Weaver , and ho
supposed he'd bu on hand , too. " This set the
deputy to Investigating , and as a result thu
plaintiff , a rather prepossessing woman of
about thirty , Is behind thu bars , charged
with bigamy. Klias Weaver made the
allidavlt uiion which the arrest
was based. Ho says that March 18,18S5 , ho
wedded the lady under the name of Anna
Schulley and settled down to housekeeping.
Within two months Weaver was asked to ap-
pear

¬

as a witness In a divorce proceeding be-
tween

¬

George II. Thomas and his wife , and
Illegal relallon with himself was set tin as the
cause of thu divorce. Thereupon Mrs.Weaver-
Thomas fled to Davtoii.his old home , remain-
in

-

ir there until judgment wns given Thomas
In his suit by default. Slie then returned to
this city and expressed a willingness
to XJSplacato Weaver , but he had
concluded to dissolve the partnership.-
Ho

.

had lirst met tier in a restaurant , and
thither she returned. Hero Itadlcy met,
wooed an- ' won her , the marriage being per-
formed

¬

tit, Between Knjiene Kadloy and Anna
Brown. Alter the rocunt trouble with ISitd-
ley

-

thu lady sought thu friendship of an a-'ed
gentleman named Davis , whom she affection-
ately

¬

refers to us "I'np , " nnd at whoso resi-
dence

¬

thu oflicer foundjhcr. Had it not been
for "Paji's" advices to1 surrender peaceably to-
thu ollicer it is dnubtfuliit' ho could havu ar-
rested

¬

her unaided , as she successfully re-
sisted

¬

him for some time-

.A

.

Queer Institution.-
Tnov

.
, X. Y. , July 23. Mrs. Hoyt some-

time ago obtained a diploma from the Ameri-
can

¬

health college of Cincinnati , claiming to-

be Incorporated undue Uiu laws of Ohio , au-
thorizing

¬
her to practice the vitapathic sys-

tem
¬

of medicine nnd conferring power to
solemnize marriages , preach the gospel and
perform nil other unties ns a minis ¬

ter. Shu has ouarrlcd two cou-
ples.

¬

. In carfo the parties being n
Boston spiritualist medium named 'Don ¬

nelly , and a seventeenyearoldgirl. . . -JMrs :

Hoyt a cousin , who'wis divorced from her
lirst husband , .wns'lfte principal In the other
marriage , and Mrs. Hoyt says she was gradu-
ated

¬

from the college after attending it eight
weeks , and has a certificate from thu Institu-
tion

¬

proclaiming that she has been ordained
a minister of tlic gospel for life-

."War

.

Between Priests.-
DimtoiT

.

, Mich. . July ! !. Moro trouble is
brewing in the dloccsu of Bishop Bourgess.
Father Mnxlme Laporto , formerly pastor of
the St. Joachim church , has inst returned
from Koine , where ho went to lay before the
nope certain grievances. He was welcomed
back by several hundred of his parishioners ,

who aru prepared to fight tlie bishop
to thu blttur end. Thu cause of tlie
trouble was the removal of Laporto by the
bishop and tlie appointment of a Belgian
pi lest as his successor. The congregation Is-

Kroucli , and it jebellcd airainst the change.
The priest has brought back witli him a letter
from tlio pope , urging Bishop Bourgess to as-

sicn
-

to each parish , so far us ho can , a priest
of the same nationality. It is understood
that , this letter not being mandatory , the
bishop will not reinstate Laporte. It is prob-
able

¬

that a boycott will'bo declared against
tlio now priests. Already several of the par-
ishioners

¬

have refused lo pay pow rent-

.Hates.

.

.

CHICAGO , July 22. Aiu'oetingof tho'rato
commissioners of SU Louis , Poorla , Chicago ,

Indianapolis ahd other points wa ? held hero
to-day. Freight rates to Interior points east
of Chicago , which have bnon badly cut for a
year past , should , It was decided , bo restored
to a tariff based on Chicago rates , to go Into
effect August 10. The Chicago commission
agreed to-day that thu junction points , known
as Seneca , Strcator , Dwlcht , and Kniiknkee ,

should bu taken Into thu Chicago pool. These
aru places through which freight bound for
tlio seaboard slips through and escapes thu
pool , diverting u largo amount of business
from Chicago.

Arkansas
LITTLI : Kocic , Ark. , .1 uly S3. The republi-

can
¬

state convention met to-dav , 109 dele-
gates

¬

being present , representing most of the
counties In tlio state. The platform renews
the ullcclanco of Arkansas republicans to-

thu national republican pnity ; demand the
maintaining or n s'y tom of protection to
American Industries ; nppnsa the president's
policy of vetoing pension bills and do-
nounecH

-
tlio house ol representatives for re-

fusing
¬

to pass the- Blair educational bill ,

The convention nominated for governor
Latayetto Grcgir-

.An

.

Overdue Viichr.
BOSTON , July 2'4 The English cutter

yacht Gnlnten has not yet been sighted. She
has been out more than twenty-four days ,

Ordinarily she should uiuko the passage from
Southampton to Marble Head or Boston In-
twentyone days.Allowing two days on ac-
count

¬

of fogs and bend-winds , she should
have been In on Sunday. Thuro has been no
stormy weather on tlio Atlantic , however,
and no fears lortlw yachts safety are felt.

Judges Nominated.D-
AVKNTOKT

.

, lown , July 23. The dcmo-
eiatlc

-

convention of 'the Seventh Judicial
district met hero to-da and nominated Fred.
Heinz , of Scott county ! A. J. Lcfllncwell , of
Clinton , and I), A. Wynkoope , of Jackson-
ville

¬

, for judges, _
A Mandatory Order.

CHICAGO , JulyliiIudgoGrcshnm to-dav
entered nn order on thu iccoiversof the Wa-
bash

-

, St. Louis &. Pacific railroad to moke a
thorough report to him on their management
of the Chicago division of the road. This in-

formation
¬

the court desires In deciding as to-
thu rights of the bondholders of the Chicago
division as opposed to the general bondhold-
ers

¬

nnd creditors-

.Tlio

.

Grand Central PnllH-
.CmoAfio

.
, {July 23. Sam Shlrek , proprie-

tor
¬

of the Grand Central , formerly a bank-
rupt

¬

store , made a voluntary assignment to-

day
¬

for the benefit of his creditors. The lia ¬

bilities aru stated to be nbout tno000. No as-
sets

¬
except stock , valued nt §35000.,

<
Destruction or n Smelling Shop.B-

OSTON.
.

. Mass. , July 22. The works of Iho-

Ilradley fertilizer company , on Pine Island
near here. weru.burned to-night. Loss over
$100,000 ; insurance unkuowu.

SHERMAN'S' PAYNEFOL DUTY ,

Ho Performs the Moat Disagreeable Act of
His Life ,

HIS ANSWER TO LOGAN'S TALK-

.Illnck

.

Jaclc'H I'ositlon ncnoiinecil niul-
tlic Senate Urged to Investigate

the Charge * or Ilrlltery The
Vote To-Mnrrow.

The Sonnto's Procoedlnjrs.W-
ASIIINOTON.

.

. July vs ! . The bill for tlic
public bullilliig nt "Nebraska City , Xeb. ,

passed ,

Tjio senate then resumed constdcraton of-

tlio Pay no election case , ami Teller coneliuletl
his rcmaiks commenced yesterday. Ho was
followed by Mr. Sherman , Mr. Jewctt oceu-
plng

-
the chair. Hu ro.su , Mr. Sherman said ,

to perform tlio most disagreeable duty of his
life. During all the time ho hail been In this
body ho never had occasion to bring before
the senate the politics of Ohio as
distinguished fiotu national politics-
.In

.

performing what ho regarded as n public
duty to the people of Ohio , nnd particularly
to the republican people of Ohio , he would do-

It In no spirit of unkiuducss to his colleague.-
Ho

.
did not think tliat any of the nowspiiper

extracts load by Mr. Logan yesterday showed
any rellcctlon on their motives. As a matter
of course the newspapers were rude and
rough In their lancuago about public men.
Hut If anybody expects better treatment from
the newspapers , ho would have to live In an
ago yet far icmoto. it was thu history of
politics that every man In public
fo must ba arraigned by the newspapers.

This was the lirst tlmo when It was ever
urged in tie] senate ol the United States that
It should not examine into the character and
conduct of an election and Into thu (pialilica-
tlous

-

ot its members. When n great statn ot-
tlireo millions of people comes h'cre , through
its organs , and asserts its belief that the elec-
tion

¬

of a United States senator has been
tainted with fraud and corruption , it
will not do for tlio Bonato or a mem-
ber

¬

of tlio committee on privileges
and elections to say : "Wo do not believe
that you have shown evidence enough. You
have not convicted tint rascals who partici-
pated

¬

in this offense. " You cannot move
half the population of a great state like Ohio
unless there is something tearful behind It-

.It
.

Is not tin ) arguments nud attacks ot news-
papers

¬

that are behind this movement. It is
the tear 1 might say , the conviction that
their most sacred rl-'lit of representation has
been tampered with by corruption-

.Ileferri
.

ntt to Mr. Teller's icmark astotho
resolution of the Ohio editors being sn af-
front

¬

, Mr. Sherman said : "Tho senate of the
United States can never put itself sohiali
that even a petition of the humblest citizen ,
black or white , must bo received by it with
respect , and when a respectful bodv of mnn
like these editors send you n pctititlou in'
plain and not olVcnslvo words , it cannot bo
treated as an affront , even if It does not har-
monize

¬

exactly with the opinion of a senator
on this iloor. i have myself been charged by
newspapers with offenses improper In a
senator , and I have demanded investiga-
tions

¬

, and therefore it was supposed as a
matter of course that when this
humble petition was presented lucre would
bo no legal quirks and stratagems to avoid
an investigation , but that on an assertion by
these people of their belief in fraud an in-
vestUatloii

-
would bo granted. Thu question

Is not , however , whether the ease made by
this printed testimony is suflicicnt to con ¬

vict. The question Is whether it is sulllclent-
to cxolto suspicion , because on suspicions a-

senator's right to his seat may bo investi-
gated.

¬

. Therefore , with due deference to the
distinguished and eminent gentleman who
has given to this case , no doubt ,
the views ot a lawyer and
the strictness of a lawyer , it
seems to mo that they have confounded the
state of Ibis inquiry. li is now an inquiry
only in the hands of a committee of tills body
to ndviso us whether or not In these uapcrs ,
or in any that can bo produced , corruption
can bo shown. Then tlic Inquiry goes on.
final judgment , however , is only arrived at
when wo should shall have considered the
testimony and when , with grave and deliber-
ate

¬

justice , and with that kindness which wo
always show to our colleagues , wo
will proceed to render our Jnduinent.
lean say to you In conclusion that we be-
lieve

¬

(and mainly on statements made by
democratic editors and democratic citizens' )
that there has been Iraiui and conuptlon-
in the election of my colleague. That is the
belief generally held in thu state of Ohio.
and wo ask you to make such inquiry as will
satisfy your consciences whether that charge
is trtiu or false. If it is true , yon alone aio
the judges. If it is false , you cannot punish
the men who stalled these1 charges but you
can vindicate ) the men who have been un-
justly

¬

accused. "
Mr. Eustis srmko In favor of the majority

report. Ho did not limt that thu circum-
stances

¬

of the Ohio Investigation , whose re-
sults

¬

had been reported to the senate , wore
such as to show that the Investigation had
been guided by those Just and fair principles
of evidence that prevailed generally In this
country.-

t'ho
.

chair announced the question to bo on
the adoption of the report ot tlio majority re-
port

¬
of tlio committee.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar moved as an amendment that the
minority report , calling for an Investigation ,
bo adopted Instead.-

In
.

conclusion , Mr. Frycsaid : "Tho United
Status senate can engage In no higher , no-
bettur , no more responsible duty than to put
Itself to work , the result of which might bo a

uxtonding from east to west and
from north to south that this corruption by
great wealth must stop now anil forever. "

The vote will bo taken at " o'clocic to¬

morrow.-
Adjourned.

.
. _

JloilfiO.
:

WASHINGTON , July '_".'. Mr. Hatch , from
the committee on agriculture , reported back
as a matter of prlvllugo the eleomarsnrlne
bill with the senate amendments. The
speaker he Id that the report was not n privi-
leged

¬

one , and declined to entertain It-

.Mr.
.

. Herbert , of Alabama , rose to call up
the naval Increase bill , but fearing the
friends of the oleomarcarinoblll would unite
and vote against him , withdrew It lor the
present , and the speaker proceeded to call
committees for reports , when tlio following
were submitted :

By Mr. Luckerof Virginia , I rein the com-
mittee

¬

on Judiciary, calling upon the attor-
ney

¬

general for Information as to what action
was taken under the joint resolution ap-
proved

¬

April 10 , 1809 , for the protection of
the Interests of the United States In the
Union I'HuIlic and Ccntial 1'acltio railroads.
Ilouso calendar-

.Jy
.

! Mr , Hutch of Mlssouil , from the com-
mittee

¬

on agriculture , thu oleomargarine bill ,
with thu buimto amendments , and with thu-
ii'commcndatloD that they bo non-concurred
in. It was referred to the committee of the
whole , where It takes Its place at the foot of-
thu calendar and whcru It can only bo
lunched by laying aside the Morrison or Itun-
dall

-
tarllf bills and one or two Internal rev-

enue
¬

bills.-
Mr.

.

. Herbert again called up the special or¬

der and Mr. .Hatch again raised the question
of consideration , desiring to inovo to go Into
committee of the whole for thu consideration
of the oleomargarine bill-

.Thu
.

house refused to consider cither the
navy Incicuso bill or the Inter-state commuivo
bill , and then went into committee of the
whole on the revenue bills , the object being
to reach the oleoiiiar.ailuu bill , The Moiri-
son tanlf bill , the bill giving notice of the
termination of thu Hawaiian treaty , and
and other bills relating to luvouuc , were laid
aside. The committee then arose and the
house adjourned.

Claims Disposed OF.
WASHINGTON , July 23. The longpending-

Lnbra and Well claims were linnlly disposed
of by the foielgn atfalrs committee of the
house to-day. The. resolution with regard to
the I.ribra claim wil 1 ho reported adversely by
Kepreseiitativo Sliiulcton that thu commltteo
refuses to sanction thu noi: >eulug of Uie case.

T1113 POOL t'ljlll
The lawn Iilons ntul Lambs HarmonI-

nitNly
-

Snorlnc,
CIIICAOO , July Ci. [ Special Telegram to

the Br.i : . ] Hoth the western and northwest-
cm

-

freight ntfalrs arc being rapidly straight-
cued nut. Much less difficulty la being
found by the Kuueral freight agents and the
commission In getting matters Into as good
shape again that was anticipated. It was an
agreeable surpiisc to the otllclals of the var-
ious

¬

loads to find that so few contracts had
been made nt cut rates. There were only
aqout n dozen on the western tralllc , Includ-

ing
¬

the celebrated Hammond dressed M-cf
contract from Omaha , and only about half a
dozen contracts , mostly unlmpoitant on
northwestern tralllc. It Is duo to this fact that
sollttliulllllcully experienced 1 n rcstor-
Ini

-

: rates and re-establishing liaimonlous 10-

latlous
-

between the various roads. The new
west-bound rates fiom Chicago to St. Paul
and Minneapolis were promulgated
yestciday , and arc now being
charged by all lines. The general freight
uircnts of the various roads Interested In the
noith western tralllc met nirnln yesterday and
agreed upon east-bound intes from St. Paul
and Minneapolis to Chicago , so that all Is
now well. Commissioner Wilson gives no-
tice

¬

that , commencing August 1 , ISSfl , the
maximum rate of commissions paid by any
line In tlio Northwestern Passenger associa-
tion

¬

between any point embraced within
this association , on tickets of any class , will
be SI. The above Is the maximum amount
which can bu paid on any one ticket without
rcinml to svhether this amount Is paid to the
ticket neeiit or any oilier , or divided between
the ticket agent and any other person.

ACTOR I'MjHOUSO.VS HUPIiV.-

He

.

Says tlio Koss Story About Ills
WifeIs Kulso.-

CitioAno
.

, July 24 llobert V. Ferguson ,

actor and ex-advance agent of the Duncan 0-

.HossSerguant
.

Walsh bioadsword contest
combination , writes a letter to tlio press ex-

plaining
¬

his actions In the recentcontroversv
with the Scotch athlete. Mr. Ferguson
charges that the athlete has used as a medium
to nut tree advertising the fair name ot a-

lady. . As to Itoss' relations to his wifu Mr.
Ferguson says :

My wife had not seen him nor 1 spoken to
him halt a dozun times , lie says he nuver-
wrotu or telegraphed her. 1 have a letter
from him to her asking where the manager
( meaning me ) was , and saying she had better
come to Chicago to see aliotit her hush.iud.
Then ho telegraphed her, until mv wife ,
thoroughly frightened , enmo up to the city.
1 found the letter and telegram the same day ,
and accused Hess on thu street of his Intel-
fereiice

-
In my domestic all'nlrs. The policu-

interfered. . 1 afterwaul went to his room and
resumed the broken Interview. He says 1

had a revolver which hu wrenched from me-
.Thu

.
revolver ho saw only in his imagination ,

born of a craven heart and guilty conscience.
1 had no pistol. 1 never had any Intention
ot imvinghlm arrested , for that would have
Interfered In the sword contest , in which 1

was Interested oiiuthlrd.-
Mr.

.
. Ferguson says hu merely wanted to

prevent Hess from leaving town , us he was
suspicious that lluss was deceiving him about
other matters.-

Mr.
.

. Ferguson denies the Omaha episode ,

in which Koss claimed that the actor was
jealous of the mayor's attentions to his wife.-
Mr.

.

. Ferguson says that during the perform-
ance his "wife was under the pioleclion of
brother Elks. "

Father Tlynn'n SHvoi- ,TnlMcc.C-
oiA'MUVS

.

, Neb. , July 21. ( Special to the
Br.i : . ] Yesterday Father llyan , of this eity ,

celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary ot his
ordination to the priesthood of the O.itholic-
church. . The reverend father was ordained
by the late Bishop O'Gormon In the old
Eighth street ' clwf-cli , which stood on HID

present situ of the U. & M. freight depot , in
Omaha , and he has since lived and labored
among the people of Nebraska. He lias been
stationed at Columbus a number of years ,

and his untiring zeal and ability
lias bi'un thu means of building
up strong communities of the faithful.-

Thu
.

following nrlests took part in the ser-
vices

¬

: Fathers Kuglish of Kxeter , Iliinnon of
Fremont , Conway of Xorth 1'hitte , McCarthy
of Omalin , Wallace of Forest City , and Boyle
of Omaha.

The sermon was preached by Father
English , of Exeter , and was devoted
mainly to the wondurtul growth of Nebraska
In wealth and population since tlio time that
Father Ityau began his missionary work.

The Kansas City ft Oiniilia Iiailrnud.C-
I.AY

.

CINTIII: : , Xeb. , July 2. A now
railroad pi eject , called the Kansas City it
Omaha railroad , is uxcltlnz much interest in
tills ( Clay ) county. The capital stock is
placed at 81003000. Tlio terminal points are
Stromsburg and Hardy , with Br.idshaw , Silt
Ion. Clay Center, Falrlield and Nelson as in-

ennediate
-

stations. The IncnrpiuiunvK are
Wil'lam' II. Lamiing , John L. Oliver , Ge 0150-
W. . Howe. U. ( i. IJrowu , Isaac N. ChiiK ,
Lorenzo I ) . Fowler , and John M. Itagan. The
county commissioners are called to incut July
.Mil , wtiun propositions will hu submitted 10
precincts to vote bonds in aid of thu unlurj-
irlse.

-
. The bonds are proportioned as fol-

lows
¬

: Fall-Hold , SiiO.OOO : Lone Tieo , Mi,000 ;
Lewis , SS.OUJ ; Button , §20,000 ; School Creel ; ,

Lecturing on n Murderer's Hrnln.-
CmcAno

.

, July 22. The brain of the late
.lames Dacey was ihado the suUlcct of two
lectures at the Hush Medical college1. Dr.V. .
Jf. Lyniiin reviewed the Dacoy case before
the practitioners' class , and said Hint nothing
had occurred to change nis opinion that
Dacey was saiio enough to bo responsible for
his acts. Thu man's actions and vio-
lence

¬

were , in his opinion , nil feigned. Dr-
.Browcr

.
, who preceded Dr. Lymau's lecture ,

also spoli ! of the Dacey case , and look an op-
posite view of It , saying that Im belluved that
tlio murderer was Insane. The brain is still
at the college. When it hardnus Dr.Ojhsiier
will subject It to n mlcroscoDleul examinat-
ion.

¬

. __
Hartley Campbell Sinking.-

Nrw
.

YOIIK , July 22. Hartley Campbell is
again reported to bo sinking rapidly at-

Jiloomlntjdnle. . From a reliable source It was
learned to-day that the past week has intulu n
marked change in him physically as well as-

mentally. . He falls to recognize his most. in-

timate
¬

friends , save fora few moments at a-
time. . Hu still holds to his Idea tliat ho Is in-
pailncishlp with Queen Victoria as proprie-
tor

¬

of n laiga hotel. Ho tails now to take
any Interest In billiards , which , during his
early slay at the asylum , gave him so much
enjoyment.

Grave IrruKiiUii'itic * , alias The ft.-

HOSTO.V.
.

. July ii-i The directors of Lowell
bleachery , a largo nnd wealthy concern , re-

moved
¬

Samuel ( i. Snullint; from the ofllco of
treasurer , which ho has held lortwentv-seven
years, A committee to Investigutu his ne-

cotinH
-

was appointed. Its chairman said thu
deposed treasurer hud boon guilty of grave Ir-

regularities.
¬

. Tlin amount Is not known and
it may reach any where from two to three him-
diud

-
thousand dollars.

the Apnolin Camp.
SAN FJIAKCISCO , July . Acting Adjut-

ant
¬

General Kocver reports having received
this morning a dispatch that Cap-
.Lnwton

.

, with his command , Hirprlhot-
ii'ionlmo'scainp( on Vongl river , about W )

miles houtli of Oampas iSonor.i , or nearly
: ;0 J miles Koutli t t the Mexican
boundary line , capturing all flic. Indian
property , including a lar u quantity of urlud
meat and nineteen horses.

Appoint eel-
.AVASIUNOTON

.

, July The following
Jowa postmasters wens appointed to-day :

Washington Ciabb , Crabh. Jackson county
vice John Hood , reMKiiwl ; ', Willc.y ,
Delmnr , Clinton county , vice the present In-

cumbent
-

, resigned-

.IMeiity

.

of Holllnjc-
GAMXA , III. , July aJ-Kullji-i': & .Sous'

brewery audadfolning dwell'ir.' ; l..r , I ll-
duy , Lvssi 5 '

- ; iusiiniuci. ' , $ '
. 'AV.

A Reporter Details the Oonspir.ioy Hatched
by Parsons , Spies & Oo-

.NO

.
v

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.

Hut n Complete Chain Heine Surely
Forced About the DoComtaittK-

Tlic Court Itooin Crowded
AVIth HpcotutorB.

The Trial of llio AnnrohUtn.-
OimAoo

.
, July ''i [ Special Telegram to

the Hii-.J: Tlic sensational character ot the
proceedings yeslerdny iiicieased the anxiety
to get into thu com I room this morning , and
fifteen minutes before the hour of the open-
ing

¬

of the court every seat , alloted to the gen-
eral

¬

public was occupied , and then an orde-
to refuse- admittance to any nioro people wius
rigidly enforced. Thorn was thu usual num-
ber

¬

of ladles around Judjjo ISnry and rather
more than thu usual number In the general
uudtuticc. Mrs. Parsons was In couit early
and sat alone with a forlorn look upon her
dusky countenance. Pioniptly at 10 o'clock
the prisoners took their seats and weio Imme-
diately

¬

followed Into court by thu jury-
.Llngg

.

read a ( icrman newspaper with
as much nonchalance as If no such
terrible evldcueo of his guilt as
that adduced yesterday had over been heard ,
but thu other prNonors looked serious inul-
thoughtful. . Among the visitors was Itev.-

Dr.
.

. Kidder. Judge ( lary look him by the
hand and led him to the bench and gave him
a seat among thu ladles there , Thu testi-
mony

¬

brought out to-day was not sonsntlonnl
and the proceedings were rather dull than
otherwise. Yet a complete chain seems | o-

be gradually forged around the defendants.
Parsons seemed to bo the principal sufferer
to-dav , most of the evidence Dolui ; against
him.M.

.

. P. Williamson , formerly reporter for
the Dally News , was the first witness
called to the stand. 'Williamson testified
Hint ho knew Parsons , Spies niul-
Fleldcn , and on the night the new board of
trade building was opened , witness was de-

tailed
¬

to follow the socialistic procession ,

which tramped through down town streets.
The procession broke tip at 107 Fifth avenue ,
the olllco of tlio Arbcller Xnltung , and Spies.

and Parsons addicssed thu crow M

from the window of the Arbcltcr XcituiiK-
olllce. .

Parsons was the first speaker. Ho called )

the police bloodhounds and servants of thti'
robbing capitalists. Ho called the crowd to
follow him and attu-k several dothliiR
houses Marshall Field's stoio bulnu men-
tioned

-]
, nnd help themselves to what t'ievj'

called the "necessities of life. " Fieldcii'
said the same thing. Ho offuiud to lead tho'
mob In an attack upon t lie stores

What was said iibaul thu new board oC
trade'.1'1-

Hoth speakers said the building was put up
out of monuy stolen from tlium ; that every-
one wiio did business there was a robber anil-
n thief.

Witness went upstairs Into the office. Par-
sous

-
was ashed by the reporter why thu

socialists did not march upon the board ol !

trade , and ho said police piuvented It-

."Well
.

, but your party have revolvers ; what
preparations further do yon need1 asked.-
Williamson. . "Tho time hasn't come yet ;
when tlie tlmo does come , wo will incut tlui-
polleo with dynamite and bombs. "

"When did hu say the tlmu would comeV-
"Somu tlmu during the year. " .
Parsons gave witness a piactical Illustration

of what Tie meant and showed him a shell
and a fulminating cap. There was ulsu a
quantity of dynamite , a reddish Biib.stance.
They weio kept In a drawer In u cabinet in
the office. Parsons called for them and Spies
got them. Parsons said thu explosives weio
Kept on hand in preparation for tlio war that
was impending ; that lliu laboring ninn wan
being robbed by thu scoundrelly board ( if trudu
men and otherThu manner of
was to hurl bombs from tlio housetop * and
in that way could annihilate any
force of police or milllfa that could be assem-
bled.

¬

. Ihls eon versa ! Ion took placu willi
Persons , Fiolden standing by. On going
down stairs witness met Detectives Frenorn
and Sullivan of Cottage ( irove avenue sta-
tion.

¬

. The olllcurs went up talw with thu
witness , ami thustatements were repeated to-
tlio olliuers In the presence of witness , buv-
ural women carried red tlags in thu
procession that night. Witness had attended
meetings til No. r l Lnlco street , and heard
Parsons and Kielden uddrosscrowds. Fichlcn-
mi one occasion wanted the crowd to follow
him tosomestoiu and get necessities of life-
.Flelileii

.
advised ilie men to liny dynamite ,

haying that r cents' worth of dynamite wan
worth more than nil the guns and revolvers
in .ho union.

Lieutenant Shea , chief of detectives , was
next sworn. He was at tlio Aibulter Xultiing ;

olllcu , May fi, after Sides had been arresteM.
The Imilding was searched and all In It ar-
rested

¬

, They found plies of manuscript , typo
in the forms , and a quantity of dynamite , all
of which was taken to police headquarters.
Witness identified n galley of typo , in which
thu "ruvungo" circular was printed. Lieu-
tenant

-
Shea said Spies told him that ho knew

nothing of thu circular that was nut on the
streets until soinu tlmu utter the McCormlck-
meeting. . ,

Dulectlvo Jones testified concerning the
matter ho In thu Arbuiter Xcltung of-
fice.

¬

. Spies' keys fitted numerous drawers In
which dynamltu and other explosives were
found.

" 1 offer the keys In evidence," said the
Hlalu's attorney-

."Hadn't
.

you better restore them to the per-
son

¬

they belong toV asked Captain Ulack ,

"I don't think ho will uver need them
again , " unswurcd Grlimell.-

Spies'
.

oyus stood out at this , and thu court
took a recess.

The lirst witnesses called tills afternoon
were Olllccrs Jonas , McKeogh und Flynn.
They testified to thu finding of several thou-
sand

¬

copies of thu "Ituvuiigo" circular in the
olllco of the Arbuiter Xultiing. A great many
copies of other clicuiars calling on wink-
liigmon

-
to arm weio found nt thu same place.

Several pounds of dvnamltu in onepackage.
were also discovered.-

Olllcer
.

McKeogh testified ho wns in the Ar-
bcltcr

¬

Xcltung olllco about an hour alter
Spies' ai rest , lie saw the pickaire prdduccd
lying oiiun and exposed to view. Particularly
pointed testimony regarding the finding
of dyiinuiltu materials in the Arbcjtur-
Xeltung olllco was given by Olllcur Flynn.

John J , Ityan , a retired olllcerof the United
States navy , was thu next witnes'i. Ho had
heard Spies , I'aiwins. Fluldcn. Schwab and
Xeuhu speak at the biinday afternoon mcot-
Ings

-
on thu laku fiont. Parsons had declined

to the crowd that tlui police and constituted
autlurltlef ) weio tlio natural ene-
mies

¬

of worklngmen , Hu advised
eaeli Individual pioscnt to juitehaso-
lilies. . If monuy enough (''ould not ho had for
rlllus , let him buy a pistol. If a pistol wns-
out of Hie question , then let him remember
hu could get enough dynamlto for 2 ) cents to
blow up a building thu of the Pullman
headquaitd-rt. " .Mrs. Parsons , " added the
witue.ss , polnlin ,,' nnd centering thu gaze of
the court upon her upturned hull Indian ,
JialC nesM-iAs yellow lacu und glimmering
eyes , "Mrs. I'aisons was onu of tiiu most vio-
lent

¬

of thu speaker !* . "
Wilkinson , thu Dally News reporter , testi-

fied
¬

to having a number of coiiversatloiiH-
wlthSpIes , In January witness wns shown
bySjilosa small lound lioml ) , thu exact du-
plicate

¬

of thu one exploded In thuhaymarkei.-
.Splesdesciibed

.
. itas "Tho , " and went
on to tell of Us superior destructive poweis.
Hu said several thousand had been muniil'a-
itued

:-
: In Chicago. Thny wcro sometimes dis-

tributed
¬

through thu Atuulturtilling( ofllce ,
but generally only kept there for samples ,
1 nn defense made tntlle attempts to plnco-
thu witness In a ridiculous light and the day'.i-
j.roguc dings came to an end.-

A

.

JCnajillo ( ranted ,
ST. Loi'is , luly'Ja. ( iovernor Marmadulio-

1m franled a luspile until August C to John
Smith , who wns sentenced to hang toimmuw-

ltli , lou Jump at ( lallatln , Mo. , for Iho tnur *

i deid ( W.lliam C. t.iau'b'on.of Montui ! county ,


